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Krw Turk I pen t lie Tbrftfioll cif

Another IrfMeuduiia Iwcfd
Eurtniiuak".

k Ypkk, IVIiruarv 'JO.- The H'orAJ

this uirmiinj; snyx: lli.- - HiM-A- is to-

day uMi' to etjiU' ii)ini iiifurumtioii
(nun tl- - ima-- l trustworthy foiirrcK,
that two o( the AliliTincii who voted
(or tlio HroiKlwav railwuy (ninrliiw
Ktcul li:ivt' liliwl the whole in-

famous einiir;iey. They have not
only tohl "II that relate to their own
part ii) the jrrvat (rami, hut have rt

iiiiortant evidence HL'iiiiiMt all
or nearly nil of the other Parties to it.
The entraonliiiary ilischmures thus
inn.lo, however, are less sijrnillcent
now than they would have been a
few dii)'N iik Cor the S'liate committee
luiH nniarthed and woven together an
unhroken ehuin of evidence which
wonld have proved heyond anv doubt
the fiu-t- contained in the confessions
o( the two Alilcrinen. 'I'he committee
was in u inanition to crush the ring and
punish the enlpritK before these

won? made. There are in ex-

istence proofs so clear and strong that
all the cunning of counsel, haeked up
by wholesale and trained perjury, can-

not overthrow them. In other words,
the great, ring is completely sur-
rounded, both collectively ami indi-
vidually.

FI.M.HT IS NOW IMIIiSslHI.K,

for a movement to leave the State
would probably be met by instant ar-

rest. That Jacob Sharp and hisfriends
an1 now in an iron cage is a realized
fact The two Aldermen who have
linlxmuniKl themselves were led to do
no inVmli'r that they might claim the
immunity ami safety which the State
tlinjv around its own accepted wit-

nesses. The evidence now in the
hands of the Semite committee shows
that the big railway ring has mmilica-tioii-

and eiiiinectiotis of the mst
startniiL' nature, i ne aldermen seem
to he (.lie Irani important person ages

Sew i ork is now iukiii
the threshold of another trememrows
Twoeil earthquake that will shake the
city tf it center. Nothing, it is be-

lieved, ciiii swerve the Senate commit-miti- a

(ruin the course it has chosen
to take, and with Koseoe (,'onliling as
the new Tilden, the complete punish-men- t

of a rrinie, broad and black as
the Tweed conspiracy, is nt hand.

THR INVHHTIO TION (OSTINnCH.

The, report that I woof the Alilcrinen
of 1KH4 who voted for the granting of
the ltmadway railroad franchise hud
confessed the whole pint by which the
llroadway Surface llailroad ( 'oinpauy
had Hirunwl the consent of the Coin-mo- ii

tViiineil, brought out an unusu-
ally large iiUemlanre nt the continua-
tion n( the hearing before the Senate
coniittetwlay. Threeof the Alder-
men deary, McQuadc and Farley
were nine iirient ; Alderman Kiilgiair
wiw ulao llinre. When the chairman,
low. t'lillixl the committee to order,
Mr. Uaikliug called Henry V. Min-
uter, n deputy of the sergeant
to the committee, as the first witness.
He testi(Vd as to the serving of

aevend piirti... The witness
said that he ieiit several duvs at the
Iautrvl House, hike Wood, Nl J., dur-
ing Urt) paat two weeks. While there
he mire, John Keenan and Alderman
IVlamej. Win. Moloney's name ap-
peared ran the register of the hotel on
January 2fK.li and rVhnmrv Stli.
Whifc stjuiding upon the pint form of
the station at Wood, he saw a
geiiOeman alsmt til'ty years of age, of
ftlniuftit bnild, with long side whis-
kers, talking with Alderman lcljiccy.
Tliej wore, paring up nnil down the

, wallr while waiting (or the train. The
witness win pacing up and down, too.
At one time he heard, aa he passed
the couple. IVleey nay to his oonr-panln-

"If No one siiueals and us
poopn'aronnd City Hull " The

of the sentence was lost.
The last visit to I.akowoo.1 made by
tho witneKs wiis on February IStli.
Johv Konnan was still there.

When Mr. Minster had retired from
thentanri, Mr. tlonkling, raisinjr his
volee, ealhxl out: "Is William Mo-
loney within the reach of my voice',"'
A ifiinf silence followed the iuestion,
no om deigning to answer. Then turn-in- n

fd Mr. Itichard Newromb, who
reprem ntB numberof the Aldermen.
In? asked him to prepare u list of
thoHO prcwuit, as he had been unable
tn serve a number of them with sub-p- i

nn as.
The c;inhier of the National llroad-

way Hunk, Mr. Arthur T. .1. llice, was
the next, witnewt. He was examined
in rvgnid a the account of Jacob
Sharp with his bank. An'ell'ort was
tiiu.lli tf find to whom the HoO,7-4-

that Hliarp IiimI checked out was i paid
I lie witneKs w as uiiribl 11,

inosi 01 i.ne etiecks ti.i.l come from
other kinks through the clearing-Imirx-

but he gave the names of the
hankstluit went check to the clearing-hoiis- e

'Hie cashiers of th. se banks
will doiibtleHH be called, and an eil'ort
to trace Mr. Sharp's inonev continued.

Inspivlor ltyrm-- s and
"

liMrirt-Attorne- y

Marline held a conference to-

day about : matter which the latter
said would have to la- - withheld from
the public for the present. It is

that tin- silhjeet of their talk
wis in relation to the Ilroadwav mad,
Hiel inixirtant arrests for bribery and
perjury are expected.-

After the examination ot several
other witnesses the committee ad-
journed until Tuesday. Fourteen of the
A Meruit n of lvt were in attendance
at. tlu! hearing Jneob Sharp
ami J.mics W. v wi-r- e also pres-unt- .

NnunAlormi tn h- - Korlhnral.
(NtlCAOO. Ii.l... "rt

rial disfiateh from N'cga'uiice, Mich.,
snys railroad communication on the
(!hieai!0!irtd Nortliwi-stern- . Miinpiette,
HoiihtiHi ami i Int.111:1.'.. n, and De-

troit. Mackinaw and Manpictte rail-Toa-

is nearly cut oft". Only one
train from Houizhtea to Mar-iiiflt- e

mie-'de- in getting through
yesterday. There is no "mail from
t 'hieago, Milwankcv snd lVtmit. The
prosH' tf. an1 Unit the blockade will
ctiiiUniH' to-da- The therniometer is
.')" above wiM, but the eold wind is
making it almost imMK-iihl- c to get
hloclad.'d trains out of the snow.

' The CvMiiloa Tmprrari Crnawla.
t'nu oo, I i.i.., February 1!0. 1!.- -,

(erring to the tcincrancc erusade at
Fvanslon, a morning paT savs: "A
committee of the Womans' Christian
I'nion have prejvired a statement that
their organizatmn in no way rounten-nuce- d

or ha-- . praetiee.J any espionage,
and that it instituted a canvass of the
vilhuro simply for the jiurpos' of

the jsoph to the temperance
ineetjns. It was intotnled to sen.l
iikhK r.ito drinkers and such others as
were tliought impn-ssionahl- some
teiniHT.inc literature. It was the in-

tention also to find out how many of
.the listed )wnris jHitromied thesofun

r.wrl where li.juor was nld, in orilit
that witm-Kse- s agninst the keejs'rij
might Is- - found. The pront onli-nane- e

Is'ing insullieicnt to prevent the
beer wagons from plying their busi-nc- ss

in the village, the Citizens'
Icagun tins sought to remedy the de-fe- et

by introdiieing another ordinance
under which it was lcliovcd the
w agons could be kept out The Jjnli-ciar- y

Committee of thelloard of Trus-
tees declared the ordinance unconsti-
tutional, and has r.n.minende.1 an-

other, which the Ijcaguc considere! an
eui'aseulated one." This is declared to
he a true account of the matter. The
various societies engaged in the work
are much unuoved by the accounts
previously published, whi h they
claim wen- - largely composed of mis-
statements.

IN Til E CITY HTRECTS.

Itud wiu tb ibkb In iptKrh, nl ra.le
In riiBi nt. no. I bowvii with diMvrpitudt,
Witb erBt.'b and cans at xilksr iiilo,
l.ikca funics by Liorx (ypiriad
A ren liud over hln buliinc ayii,
Kvcr antar, In Ibair (h.-utl- une,
hepulircly, y.t a.enlinr ly,
Ai ba IttKiuil tbc dula ut a dim at ma.

I i)fiiif.l, aa tlin irrcnt crwj luraad abaad
"111. I no mpiMtr latt ninlil ner bad
Ncr a rup o' coffee t bretkfHat ti me
Mtr a r.ifk at n.ioa I An.l I ho (act la, I'm
A lurln' here in tba oily ilraet
For d'.me lo buy me a oruil to eat !"
And I tluhbad, aa 1 thoaaht of the ahamolma

wrong
In be tli unfeO nIi tinned y the aonllsa throng
Iha bundreda and tbaiiKandi) Ibat pn bim

bereT
rliit, e'en aa I felt Ihc riin( tear,
I felt in my ponket'a de.th, alak t
My own lone torttine of one greenback
And I nUyed my band In ita upward range,
bigbiun tu my Until bud no change.

"Kf I rould work like I tint ts do,
I wouldn't t.e biggin' y of yon !

Fee whit a ba. kin' cough t tot
hungH .ten' aliiUin' oft, like a not !

And old and uiy ayoi a'tnost clean gone
And I rnn't 'ley h.re, and 1 etn'tgo on I

II nt it won't l. long till I net my crutch
On the thnrni where a dime baint worth ao

mii.'h I" '

lroteiue liathoal I ainilrd through tun,
t'l.lniing thu old nmn'a douhU and foara
Witb the crumpled note which I aaid ahould

ha
Changed at onse a bn wanted me.
IS it t he ntoried mei.horl aa I turned to go
"Oh, you'll not pome bank agin No, no
What a the aiae of your bill? " aid he,
Aa I unfolded it daiedly.
"Onlyaone? W'y aakea alive I

Feared I wh runniit'againit a five
I'm bliitTud much by you hiah-ton-

gente!"
Acd bank in nyptlm dropped ninety rant.

Jame H'AiVoe.o Ml v.

LITERAItV NOTES.
Ma JamshRih'ki.i, Ioh ki,i, will con- -

trihule to Thu A', le Primrlon llrfieit the only
article whinh ho can be induced to write for
a magazina. It will appear in the licit num-
ber.

Tim subject at church anion will
be dienuaeed in the March tVnuru, from the
I'rerbyli.riHn point of viae", by Dr. Howard
Cr.mhy of New Vork and 1 rot. A. A. Jlodae
of i'rinoetoa.

Thr new Alditinn of John Moilev'a
"Knuaaaao," in two beautiful vnlumei., haa
Juat been iehuod by Maomillan A Co. It i a
reprint of tba i.econ.1 edition of 1K7H, which
eonttinod varioua reviaioni and change ot
the Ural eiition.

"John Bodhwin," in Mrs. Mary
llnllork Koota'a ctory, will aniear upon the
witneea-etani- l, in the March CrRtttro, tn pre-
sent the "teMtimony ' which givca ita title to
tlienory. In Hie April uumcer thia aerial
will be etinolndod.

Mk. and Mrs. Joricit I'knnki.i.,
whoae clever lltllo book, .1 Vnnltrhuru

haa Is.en aucb a am.ueai, have writ-
ten and iliurtnite.l a new work, entitled
"Italy, From a Xrieynle." It ta a descrip-
tion of a piluriui'ga on threw whaole recently
made by tlieia from Kloronce to Home, nnu
it will appear in two nuiuboraef 7ae (Vnfurif,
beginning with March.

Funk it Waunaix have iiiht isaund
77. Ilrro of thf Ihtrprnn, by Keheeca Me
donkey. It la the atnry of (len. Morgan,
one of the braveit and mnat gitted of the
Hnvolutionary goncrala. It ia a moat read-
able alory, nindo eereomlly ao by the eon-tra-

between Arnold ufcd Morgan, in which
the author Indalgea aa' a warm admirer of
the latter and a patriotic hater of the firmer.

St'HiiiNKK A: Wki.ford have pub- -

llvh.'il.ina little parchment-covere- d book,
a abort "Ktu.lo' on MtiUmt dr Afaott'-noa-

by J. Cotter Morriaon. It la written with a
great deal of vivacity and epigrammatlo
neatneHg, and the author endouvorti, aa he
declare, to hold the balanoa between the
two extreme of adulation and calumny
whieh divide the judgment of poatcritr upon
tl.il laminating character.

A nrw monthly tntgiztnfe, to bn called
T'i(A'orat,will nn.kc ita appearance February
'J. The field whieh tlna magaatna propoaea
toaccupy iathatol the diacoaaion of isipn-la- r

aubjoelaaf auch ineatlona aa Interest the
intelligent maasea. ll will ba conducted by

who waa tor aoine yeara
with Mr. Allen Thorndiko Rico in the

editorahip of 77 Aorf AnrrutiH Hrritir,
The IW..t will 1st modeled alter the Kng-glii- b

ravlewa, but will not deal with abatract
principle. There will be bo iction or poetry
In ita pagaa.

Tub Milwaukw, Lake Shore and
Weatern railway hai laaued an interesting
little volume com lining akatchea nf the
principal pointa of beauty along the line of
that road. The book ia palled Midfummrr
WantUrintP in jVor'At-r- fvW'oaon ftaot tticA.
mia, and in addition to eacellent ang;rar-in- g

ia foil of intereetint and
article! deaoriptiva of t'e scenery. Viewa
nf hake ( logout... that para. lice of tho fiiher-ma-

and of Aanland and ita ptcturetn.ua
vicinity, are among the aketchea ahown, of
which there are about fifty. It alto a

a complete list of the hotels along the
line.

Of songs, the most important which
have come to our notice during the month
are ,1. 0. Macy'a touching and realistio bal-

lad, "An Old Komanee" 14.) cenu.) ; Walter
Jicknon'a pretty aong of "tlooil-llye- (:0
cent); Herbert J. Johnaon'a romntfc

to the claaaio aong'ot "Tlie
Wn ar Nymphs" 110 cent; the bcuitilnl
new rendering ol t he Old Kc.llo.iit Home."
aa aung by U.n Swediah Ladica' Quartette,
(fice.iu.lj acut'tivatlng walia-aon- "When
Love ia Warm and True," by lien, K.Jack-ru-

wilh n.usic by Turner Vi centa) i and
l.auroeca Kieght'a "Hoaalle."a aong und
ehorua for mala voice", a aung by tba Har-
vard College (il.a Club CHIaentt,. Oliver
lilon i. Co.

Thr Amrkica Antuuarian, pub- -
Hahed at Clinton, Wl , ta a publication thai
ili.oa the Weal tbu creatrat p aail.le credit.
No other department of aclence it half ao
Interealing aa that to which t h ia well con-
ducted aerial (a davotod, enibraclng aa it
dooa all thai relntca to man and hia growth
by evolutionary proeevaea from aavairnry,
through barbariam to civilisation, and It ia
very lair avidencv of the growth of the
Northwet-- t ttmt a publication of this claaa
can lind onenuriiginc aupimrt, It la earetul-l- y

and ooni.cientioua!T edited and ia quite tin
with all the lot set flnda and diaenveriea in
antiouitina. The departm-n- t of anthropol-
ogy ia lull of ititerp.it. We commend the
itaii'vnm tiM tn tbu people of the Smth.

Tiik March immlier of Cvwc'i '"dm.
Mnomimr opena with the new aerial, 'A

W illl.d Voung Woman, which ia getting de-
cidedly more interesting with each
ment. This ia followed by "A Inscription
of Siellenboach" "Tho Oxford of Sonth
Afrioa. To thoaa ot ua alio fancy Houth
Africa howling wildernena, inhabited by
naked savagna, this article, with ila illustra-
tions will be a revelation. A pais) entitled
"A Soiree of the ttnyal Society," givca ua a
capital idea of the aug.tat body of acienttxts.
I'ruf. Illaekie, in bia "London for l.on.lon-era,- "

tnlcoa ua out cf the stroota and intro-
duce) ua Into London aoeiety; while the
family doctor haa ao.ne plain talk about
digestion aed a word about tnenla. He Hies
in the feee of fashion by recommending a
hearty breakfast, but be nan the good leroc,
to light lunchea lit thoe who
utno inte.

Tun wit.4iing face of Miss Farren
looka eoyly at u frnm the fi ret page of the
aYngnciae . for March. It ia a

portrait in esnguine, reduoed f'om
Darl'.lorai'a engraving of MrThnmaa

famoua imrttait. From thia charm-
ing picture ne turn to read an iltnatrated
d.tmripi ion of "The Tiber; 0tla to Ilngno-rea.- "

by tdaar llarclay, which la fallowed
by a brightly-writte- n aceouat of "The

in a hich the writer haa some rerli-tie-
reuiarka on the pre'ent courae ot art in

Knirland. Una paper ia iilnatrated with two
auaraviuga from notable picture", one being
a lull patre reproduction of Mr. F. 1.Millet's, "The tlrandaughter," m moat
pleading idea, worked out with PrhapJ more
acntiuie.it than la in Mr. Millet's
work. Other r.U.illy good thinta make thia
an eaoei'tionnliv uumoer

A Honawaa Mine
Of hfa'th is foand in Dr. R. V. Pierce's,
"Favorite rrescriptton," to the merits
of which, as remedy for female weak-
ness and kindred affection, thousand!
testily.
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FREE (MiGE OF SILVER

(HAI HAAS IILAXD'S MI50KITV
KEPOUT O.i TIIK

Hill n Licb Wan AdTf rclr Imported
From Ills t'omuilltce-Tl- ie

Metallic Current J.

W.tsin.NOTO.'i, February '0. t'hair-mai- i
liland of the llotisi (Joinmittee

on Coinage, Weightsand .Measttri-s- , has
prepared a minority retiorton the bill
to provide for the free coinage of
silver, which was rciKirtcd adversely
from his committee, and which is now
on the House calendar. The report is
signed by MeHsrs. iihmd, Ijiiili.tiu and
Itynttni.anil starttoir w ith the declara-
tion t hat the volume of metallic money
is not subjwt to tho cotatrol of the leg-
islator, but is regulated by nature.
Kecognizing the principle that nature
should supply tho volume of money
the only duty that devolves upon the
legislator is to establiHli by law the
ratio of vaJtio for the coinage of the
two metals, and to provide for tho un-
limited or free coinage of lsith at the
ratio established. In 1ST.'!, under the
pretext of amending tho mint act,
silver was demonetized, and this was
in conflict with the constitution. If
under the constitution Congress has
tho power to prohibit or limit the
coinage of silver, so it lias that of gold.
As compared to gold, silver is now de-
preciated. It is, therefore, claimed
that it will not be in good faith to our
creditors to pay them in silver dollars.
Without goingjinl.) facts and figures, it
is generally udmilted that the bullion
contained in

tiik hi i, vim not. i.ak
will purchase as many of the iieces-sitriesi- d

life nt this time, and more than
it would have, done when dropped
from the coinage, and more than in
!K.V, or in ISl'io, or in IS70. All the
interest-bearin- g coin obligations of. the
government now outstanding were is-

sued by virtue of the act of IK70, ex-
cept the ' per cent bonds issued under
the act of 1KK1, or since silver coinage
was resumed, and lire payable in
either gold or silver coin ; therefore to
restore the silver dollar and compel
its payment in the redemption of
these obligations would be no viola-
tion of contract or of good faith on the
part of the government toward its
creditors. Tho restoration of silver
here will necessarily give a demand
for it that hiw not existed since 1 S7:,
and have a tendency to restore it to a
parity with jrold, and it is believed
will restore it, but whether it be so or
not, it, is insisted that we owe no debt
that is not legally and morally payable
in silver, und even should we go to a
single silver standard no harm would
come of it.

TIIK Itgl'.KT

tptotes from Mr. Ccrnuschi's "The
iireat Metallic, Powers," in whieh lie
says, referring to the free coinage of
silver: "Very venturesome would bo
those who should recommend tho
United rttatew of America to under-
take single-hande- d what Franco will
only undertake triplo-lmnded- and
comments upon it by remarking:
This pamphlet was evidently inspired
by Mr. Man ton Marble, who was sent
by tho government to investigate the
subject in Kuropcan countries in the
interest of the goMintonoinetallists, at
the pamphlet seems to have reached
cvi'ry member of Congress, with the
compliments of Mr. Marble. Tho rt

proceeds to discuss thu question
as to whether it would be safe for the
eountVy to coin silver free in the event
of no change being made in the mon-
etary policy of F.uropc, an.l expresses
the belief that lCuropeau countries
cannot further demonetize silver with-
out great disaster to themselves.
While the tendency is toward a res-
toration of that metal, another ques-
tion which must be considered in con-
nection with the eoinagv of silver wits,
with what a vacuum created by tho re-
tirement of national hank notes was to
tie. supplied, now that the payment of
the public, debt was rapidly going on,
and would even wipe out the founda-
tion of national bank circulation.
The government must either issue
legal tender notes to supply it or else
provide, for some other system of
nanking, or else give unlimited use to
silver. .So the question must lie
(airly met, shall this supply be a coin
circulation, or shall it bo credit
money? Tim minority had always
supposed the gold inononietallists were
the peculiar advocates of hard money

hnnist money; that the idea of
issuing paper ltgiil ten. lent of any
sort was dangerous to them. If they
are sincere and honest in their s,

then they should join with
those who favor the restoration of
silver, and demand that such paper
circulation shall give way to the
I'N'MMITUI t'SK Of SII.VKIt A Ml .lol l).

Tht- - report goes on to discuss the
possibility of a silver supply being
discovered by which ftMMUHXI.OOO of
silver would be dumped flown upon
the United States, anilourKKW (HHl.OOO

of gold displaetsl and dumped down
in Ktiroean countries, and concludes
that such an would tie a
great relief to both hemispheres. The
result, it says, would be un increase in
the monetary supply in Kuropean
countries of gold that would set the
machines of industry in motion, giv-
ing thtyettarving laborer of those coun-
tries employment and enabling them
to purchase our commoditien. The
silver placed in circulation here would
platv us tiMu a sound metallic basis,
revive industries and put the millions
of laboring men now out of employ-
ment to work, giving them bread ; our
revenue would swell, although Uixes.
would be lighter per capita ttKn the
great masses of the people, because a
greater number of them would le en-
abled to pav taxes. In this wav our
national debt would soon be a thing of
the past. It may be said that those
owning fixed incomes, government
bonds, State an.l nut road mortgages:,
ami others who have incomes from
those liens, would not receive thu sam.)
amount of labor, or the products
of labor for a dollar they are now

but what they lose in that
they would gain bv sharing in

the pnispcrity of the people.
The money w ill bo eagerly absortMHl
by our industrial classes. The gold
certificates, and silver certificated now
cin ulating side by side at par will
continue to do so. Should tho silver
certiticate displaeu tho bank note, 80
be it.

rns NATION A I iRlrr cvt'tiiiT to tio,
and with it, if neceeary, the banlt
note. la't silver and silver eertitlcnted
take tho place of national bonds and
bank notes. We will thus substituto
good money for baj.and rid ourselves
of an interest-licarin- debt a debt
over whieh all this controversyensues

a debt the manipulation ot which
ha cost us half a billion of dollars. It
is at tho bottom of all our financial
tricks and monetary legenlemairi, a
constant source of corrupt legislation
and downright swindling. With this
debt, and tho batiks on tip of it, out
of thu way, tho money of tho constitu-
tion will rvturn to b4 a. If U

"tile

ininU of the country were open to sil-
ver the same us to gold, silver would
not be, as it is, now, subject to tho

whims of tho Treasury olliciuls,
who heretofore have tried to keep it
out of circulation.

In conclusion, the rejsirt says: The
most iuijKvrtiuit function of money in
modern trade and commerce is its le-

gal tender power. If gold only is legal
tender the debtwrs must depend upon
this one metal to pay debts. All sil-

ver and other products of Christen-
dom, except gold, would not pav a
dollar of debt unless they could'bo
exchanged forgold. Should the world
come to the pdd unit as the solo legal
tender, that metal might become so
valuable, us compared with other com-
modities, and so scarce in proportion
to the enormous demands made upon
it, that tho money barons of this and
other countries controlling a few hun-
dred millions of gold might control
tho destinies of nations and abso-
lutely dominate the welfare of man-
kind, llelieving tut the unlimited
coinage of silver is the logical solution
of the silver question, and since gold
and silver seem to havo been the con-
stitutional money intended forthe use
of the States in adjusting- their legal
tender laws, and fr other reasons
heroin stated, and yet others that
might ho urged for restoring silver to
whero it wasiH'fnre it wasdeinonetiwld
by the act of 1S7:, we recommend the
possago of House bill 'o. otKiO, which
aims at that result.

JAMES rilELAN

And HI Candidacy for Congrrsa
A Ban of Ilraiaa.

Jajknon Tribune and Sun: Mr.
James Phelan, proprietor cf the Mem-
phis Avalanche, is favorably mentioned
as a suitable man, to make the Con
grens onal finht fjrthe Democrats in
the Tenth District. Mr. Thelan is a
brilliant ami forcible writer, a pro-
found thinker, and is reputed to be a
good apt aher. It is nosy in order for
the editors who have mora brains than
ambition ti say that the man who has
anything to do with a newspaper is
debarred from oflicial lifi. It is next
In order forthe advertising agents who
have periodicals in which to publish
the advertisements which they secure
to take np the rcho and ssy that
' journalism is a jealous mistress," snd
condemn the idea of an editor holding
an ollice. It is so lefreehing to hear
a man talking about a "jealous mis-trees-,"

who was rever on speaking
teimswith her. Journalism mav be
a ' jealous mistrpfl"." if hv that ia

'moant an exacting profession, but she
ia not jealous oi some people who
think she is. It is very probable that
Mr. Phelan will net desire to mske
he race, but there is no dangnr cf the

Democratic party injuring iUelf by
putting too much brains into the nt xt
canvass..

.leu Doia't Know What to Do With
Tltrlr llnudia.

New York Hour: It is very curloas
how very few of the men in "society"
know what to do with their hands.
To nine men out of ten tho present
custom of leaving the hat and walking-

-dick in the hall while making a
caU is a metier of positive misery,
and makes it decidedly a caso of
"abandon hope, all ye who enter
here." What a difference between
men and women in this respect
Watch a man enter a drawing-roa-

when making an af.ernoon call with-
out his bat. After shaking hands
with his boBteas and exchanging a
few cursory remarks, and, maybe, be-
ing presented to some people, his
bands inttlnctivHy seek his pockets,
and stay there ttil be is absolttely
obliged to take them ont, while a look
ef boredom aad helplessness comes
over his f ice. Mark the same man
enter the room with bia hat in his
hand; it is only an inanimate object

a thing of cardboard and silk; bat
it makes a world ot difference to its
owner's comfort and presence r f mind
at that unhappy momert; it is some-
thing to hanelle, something to rely on,
and if conversation fails bim be can
anyhow smooth it and have something
to occupy his bands At a musical be
can look Inside, and for the thousandth
time read the maker's naiie and feel
happy, as it saves him from sazlng at
the chandelier, while his auricular
sense is being iswiled by what he
does not understand.

Until lately fashion allowed men a
sheet anchor at balls, by permitting
them ti carry crash bats, the moral
support of which allowed them to be
at all event j natural and seem at eesn.
Why cannot they carry them now? It
gave them a dittingue air, which at
preeent is sadly lacking. Women havo
their fans and can toy with them.
Why not allow the male sex a smell
something to relieve their feelings?

Ilonston t'Hy. Tea., lias Utile
Uausaaa,

At the drawing of the Louisiana
State Lottery, January l''th,Mlotiflton
struck a bonanza. No. 70,bo8 drew
the third caniUl prise of $10,000, and
two-fift- cf the ticket were sold here.
Une-tlft- was held by J. 0. Kleinfelder
& Co. and the other by Mr. Broelji-man- ,

who runs a lunch counter at the
(iambrinns saloon, each fifth drawing

2000. Another gentleman held a
fifth that drew JtOOO. Uoution- - ( Ttjc.)

'wl, January 17tA.

Wmtars Nail Aaanelalton.
PirrsiUTito, Pa., February L'O. The

Western Nail Association met bore at
11 o'cliK'k this morning U discuss tho
recent break in the ranks of tho man-
ufacturers ami consider the situation.
Thero was a full attendance of tho
memlien', every mill in the associa-
tion being represented. At 1:30
o'clock this afternoon the association
was still in session, but as tho doors
were closed and the members refused
to talk, nothing could lie learned of
the pneeedingn. The greatest inter-
est is manifested in the meeting und
the result of tho con(erone is anx-
iously awaited.

Advice (e Mother.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

should always be used when children
are cutting teeth. It relieves the little
suflerer atonoe; it produces natural,
quiet sleep by relieving the child
from pain, and the little cbernb
awakes as "bright as a button." It is
very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, relieves wind, regulates the
bowels, and is the best known remedy
for diarrhtea, whether arising from
teething or other causes. Twenty-fiv- e

a bottle.

Four Haa Drawned.
IlAUttisiti'Kti, Pa., February 30.

This morning while four raeii and a
boy wen attempting to cross the Sus-

quehanna tho boat ,cnwizcd and tho
four men wero drowned. The boy
sncceed(tl in climbing to the tnvit and
was rcecuetl about two miles below.
The names of tho unfortunate men
are as follows: John and Frank
Mast, ujhI eighteen and twenty

Icwis Dilrich and Charles
Mathie. Tho lad who was saved was
a son ot Mathiee.

CitKTBAL Nuw wit. No. 99 Market
street, is tba nearest placa in tba city
lor ptania ana euiaowvre.

CJIHESE DMIGE CUMIS.

THE AJM MOXGOU. K RIOTS AD
LXPILMOAS

In I'alirornU and Hie Territories
Likely to Cod the People a

(iovd Round Num.

("mc..,o. III., February I'D. A
special dispatch from San Francisco
says: "If the damage claims which
the Chinese representatives have pre-
ferred can be brought to bear the

riot and expulsion are
likely to cost the people of the United
States a round sum. ( in culling at the
Chinese consulate yesterday, (Mi Yung
Ming, the Chinese Consul-Honeni- l,

made the following statement: The
first claim filed with your State nt

for damages was that for
t&lbo, which grew out of tho Denver
riots of (Vtols-- r 13, 1HH0. It is still
unsettled. Kverything was quiet
then till the expulsion of Chinese
from Kurcka, Humboldt county, Cul.,
in February, ISSo. For tho damages
suffered by my people there are suits
being brought in the Circuit Court to
tho amount of nearly $100,000. 1

look not hopefully for success there,
however, and claims will probably be
filed with the Secn-tar- of State.
On September 'M a riot occurred
at liock Springs. Wy. T., when
twenty-nin- e Chinamen' were killed
and a larjrc amount of property

F'or the lost property, claims
havo been filed for $147,700. Tho in-

demnity for the killed has not been
considered. Five days after, thn--
hop-pick- were killed and several
wounded inSnuak Valley, Washington
Territory, and their homes burned.
Claims to the amount of f "0,000 havo
been or will be filed for that episode.
On September Uth much Chinese prop-
erty was destroyed at Coal Creek
miiie, in Kitijj! county, Washington
Territory. Claims have been filed for
$40.4. The chief damage at Tacoinu
was tlone on November .".d, and par-
tial claims have been, forwarded to
the amount of OS,750.''

"What about tho Scuttle disturb-
ance?"

"Claims for damages will not be
pressed in that instance if tho au-
thorities show a disposition to punish
the offenders."

"In addition to what the general
has told you," said Col. Ilee, vice-Cons-

"a claim for f .'15,000 has been
filed for the premises burned in Shasta
county, Cul., in iw first part of last
year, while claims or suits will be filed
or brought (or over $100,000 ntoro for
injuries and damages doneatlledding,
Truckee, Moulder Creek, lllonmlicld
and Nicholas, all in this Shite."

On Young Ming tapped the ends of
bis delicate fingers together, but said
nothing, while the correspondent on
adding up. the amount, of claims and
suits, found that the financial aspect
of the e movement in-

volved a consideration of something
overHolKl.OllO.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $I50,C00.
Wt do hereby oeriify that tcti iuprme tht

trrranoemtnti for all the Montklv and Onor
toriy Lhrawtno of the Louisiana State Lottery
tvmpqnv. ana w prruon manaffe ana ooniroi
the lr oittoa iAtrmseZma. and that tkm mm
are conduoted int fconeety, faimeee and in
aood faith toteard all 4nrtm. mi uwtaniharimm
the Company to uee thie oerttfoat; teith ae- -j

emxiee of our etcnatnree auacaea, m u ma
vertieemente,"

OoranalMlancirm.
We, the. mtmitmid, Banlt and Battkm,

wilt pay all PrUi drawn in The Louisiana
Stai Loiterin vAt'easMiy b premnUed at our

ftmatora.
J. M.aU LEMBT.Pren. La. Sal'l Bank.
H. II. KENMEDT, Prea.titnteNat'1 Bk
A. BALDWIN, Pre. H. O. Hat. Bk.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!
Distributed.

Louisiana State Lottery Co.
Incorporated la I&G for twanty-flv- a years

hy tba Legislature for Educational and
Cnarltabla DurDoses with a capital of 81.- -
em.OOU to whioh a reaerva fund of orertftO,.
mi baa siooe Daen added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its
franohiaewu made apart of tba presentStaU
Constitution, adopted December 2d, A.D.
1879.

Ita flrand Slnsrla Nnmaar llraw.
Isuca will take plarti monthly, ll never
tealet or twtpaara. Look at the following
Diatribntion :

HfOtnCIBABiD MONTHLY
AMI) TUB

Extraordinary (Quarterly Drawing
In the Academy of Muaio. New Orleans,

TnavKlaj, Nan a 1H, 10,
fndor the persenal supervision and man-

agement ol
Gen.U. T. Ilcanritarl,of Louisalna, and
Wra. JnDal A, Early, of Viriiinia.

Capital Prize, $150,000.
Ticket are 1n Hollars

oaaly. Halves, fta. Fifths, '.
a Tentha. s)l.
XIST Ok" PRIZES.

1 Capital l'riae of. l.ra3,0t Jl.W.flrt)
1 Urand l'riae of.. 60,0(10 . nO.OW
1 Grand Prist of. 20,000 - 20,0(10

2 Larat Prises of. 10,000 120,(100
4 Lara-- Prises of. 5,000 20,000

20 Prises of...... 1,001) 20,1X10

M Prises of... 500. - 2T,00
1 Prises of. S00 Ht.OOO

200 Prises of. 200 - 40,000
600 Prises of. - 100 . 00,000

1000 Prises of. 60 60.000
APPROXIMATION Milk.

100 Approximation Prises of fJU 29.000
100 Approximation Prises of 100.. 10.000
ltaj Approximation Prises of 75... ,'O0

2279 Prises, amountint to ttQ.MO.
Application for rates to clubs should be

mao only to tht omot of tht Company in
New Orleans,

For further Information write clearly,
ivin full addreaa. FMTAL AlOTBfi, Ex-

press Money Orders, or New York Sxohann
in ordinary latter. Currency by Kxpreaa (all
sums of as and upward at oar expanse),
addreaaed

M. A. DArPHIS,
Or M, A. nAFPHlW,...n a. a n ef

ntMIIIIIIIIUBl. a"
r at Weal Oatnrl HI., Nenapbla, Tenn

Slake P. 0. Money Orders payable
and address Registered Letters to
KKW OBI.KANN NATIONAL BANK,

New arlan. a.a

a r " -
ri r-- Phf- h u--

!LarcV&aas.u

Even ir Tan Bay as Daaen
cemsatn porous plasters which yot can get
for a sonr at any of tht Cheap John diua-tis- ta

you hart merely thrown away your
money, lor one Benson's Capoina Plaster is
worth them all. The reason ia this: Ban-
ana's is the only porous plaster in the mar-
ket that is honestly and skillfully made. and
scientifically medicated. Others are amort
than nominal imitations ef BeastMi's. lhy
are eheap, beoause they possess none of the
inmJi.nij Kuh MB.lnr lUnsoa s valua
ble. Tht latter are prompt to act, pleasant
tt wear, aad tare ia a lew aears aiiaann
which othara will not area relieve. Ihe
mhlie traaanMik WvarBtA urKtnatSO-Oalle- d

" Capsioin,'1 " Capsicum," Capaoln" or
"Oapaiclae" plaaUra, as worthleaa arUolt
InUnaad to deceive. Aak for Benson's and
look for the "Three Beats ' trade mark and
to word "Vwpeiat" tat ia tot ttater.

O yT' V a2C
O ax" J:S ''- - V5V tin-- ?

a dip fll
n $ &"
C.C.OKAUAM.Pren, W. N. WILKEBiON. a. at. J. BLACK, Caao'r.

SECURITY BAUK & SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
No. 39 Madison Street, Memphis, Tenn.

o

I3z.rri. of Dlreotom.
0. C. GRAHAM, President Desoto Oil Co. W. N. WILKERSON, W. N. Wilkerson k C
W. D. BETHEL, PrWt State National Bank T. U. ALLEN, of T. H. Allen A Co.
W. F. TAYLOR, of W. F. Tayl. r A Co. R. DUDLEY FRAYSKR, Frayser A Berug ire.
RIB. BNOWDEN, Director in B'k Commerce. J. K. GODWIN, President Mercantile Bank.
S. P. BEAD. Cashier Union A Planters Bank W. A. WILLIA VBON.V.-P- . Union A P. B'k
JNO. CVEKTON. Ja., Overton A Grosvenor. 8. 1. McLOWELL, C. A M. Chancery Court.

R. J. BLACK, of R. J. Black A Co.

tr Authorised to do a General Banking Business, Receive Deposits and Pay Interest therav
oo, Discount Paper, act as Trustee, Arlminiatrator, Kxecutor or Guardian, ate.. Receiver
for Individuals, Corporations and LITIGANTS. Also, have a Safe Deposit Vault, wherein
Talnablea ot all kinds are to be safely kept. Kavluga eapeelalljr kollelletl.

to eommenot February 1, ltktti.

HILL, FONTAINE & GO.

Cotton Factors and Wholesale Grocers
S9G-S9- S Front St., SSemphia, Tenn.

HILL, FOmil&GO.
Cotton Factors, Commission Merchants,

ANDREW STEWART, New Orleans. I ANDREW D. GWYNNE, Memphla

STEWART, GIflE I CO.,

Wholesale Grocers', Cot. Factors

W. MACRAE.

NO. 358 AND 80S Fl&OXT fSTttliET, JSLESJVIIUS, TENNm
AND

STEWART BROTHERS & COMPANY
COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WRW ORf.KATVS. T.nf STAWA. '

D.T. POIiTKIl.

8iiCCCJ38ors to P0BTE11, TATLOB ft C0H

Clottom Factors
a AHD- -r '

.aft

WO. son FHOTSTT STO.FTTT. t HIV TU f-fur-

W.B.Galbreath&Co
Cotton FactorSo

Liberal AdTHnoeH Made on CoBalgnments.

11 UJnOJr STREET, MEMPHIS. TENft
p. a. AUTOi, . CBOWEIX,

ALSTON, OROWELL & GO.

And Commission Merchants. Itaj, Corn Oats, Bran, Chop Feed, Oil-Me-

Llm , Cement, Plaster, Building and Fire Brick, Ete. -

Cor. Front and Union, 1 Howard's Row, Memphis.

GAYOSO HOTEL,
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

NewlT Constructed and Elaborately Furnished, Con-
tain ing 22b JLarge and Elegant Rooms.

awTlie House has Perfect Ventilation and Natural Llfbt, Steam-battin- Eltetrlo BtUa.
and two el Hale's Elevator!. All l treat-ca- rs pass Main street entranet.

HATES 3.00 to tt per dajr, according to list and elevation of rotate. Special

rates to Commercial Travelers. Almndant anrply of PURE CISTKRNANP WBLL W ATE B

ARllSTEAD&LUNM
Cotton Factors & Commission Merchants

Remoed to 334 Front St., Cor. Union, Memphis, Tenn.

lira
AND TRUST

BOABU 03B

H. H. HASBT.

11s
COMPANY.

TRUHTBBB.
J. O. HANDWERKIUV.
DA VTD P. H ADIrKN,
JAMES A. OMBKKd,
KWD. G0LII8M1TH,
HAKDWKs PKRE3.

NAPOLKON BILL, MICHAEL GAVIN.
LOUIS HANAUKB, THOMAS BOYl.
8 H BKOOKS. T. H. MILUURN,
ANURKW RKSKERT. 80L COLKMAN.
JAMKS B. ROBISSON. WM. KATZKNBKRGKR.

U.

av Deposits reoeivsd In sami of I and npaard, and interest aMtwed on sasae Sera- i-

'anil sell local Investment Bonds and Securities generally, pay taxes, net an
trustees, and, in general, execute any financial business requiring a sab aad reeponiiaM)

drafts, in sums to soit purcnasere. on all parts f Enropt.
aar W e have a oommodioaa Vault for tht dapoait tl Talaables, which is at the terviet oi

our easUaers, i rr ttt t SMSra;.

I. P. 11AUDEN, President. EWD. GOLDSMITH, Tlee-Preslde-

JAMES JTATHAN. Cahlr.

L. D. MULUN8, af latt J. R. Godwin A Co. JAB. T0NQE, laU of J. W. Caldwell A Co

MULLENS & YONGE,
Cotton Factors & Com mission Uerchante

No. llUowavrd'f Dov, Cor. Front and Union, Memphis.


